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CHROME KING ILLINOIS RIVER JOSEPHINE COUNTY 
(Also Daley Creek) 

Considerable development work is under way 

at the Chrome King property near Grants Pass, 

Oregon, where operations are being conducted by 

Tho~pson and Cox, Box ?72, Grants Pass. Daily 

production averages about five tons of chrome ore, 

according to Edward Cox, one of the partners. The 

mine has been opened by shaft and tunnel to a 

maximum depth of 100 feet. 

(The Mining Journal, July 30, 1945.) 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Illinois River .Area 1 __ · 
..Jc s ~ p h 1n e Co u n t--<-J ·\ 

Tb.a depoait from which Cox ia shipping ore at the present 
time is located near the center ot the B.E. quarter, sec. 36, T. 375, 
B. 10w. at an elevation 0£ about 3100 feet. It liea on top ot a rounded 
hill northeaat ot Pearsoll Peak. fo reach this deposit, Cox has built 
about tour mllea of road including ati~.l~_,•un bridge across the Ill1-
no1a River at the mouth ot Daile7 Creek. I under•nd that this road 
and bridge eoat about eight thousand dollars. It is steep in several 
plaoea, narrow, orooked, and rough. 

The ohrome bod7 w~ioh Cox 1a mining occurs in a greatly weath
ered ~urpentine mass. The ore bod7 is eX:poaed by two ahatts about 25 
teat apart; the oldest working beina OA the west. The first ahatt sunk 
is 23 teet deep and ia lagged on all eidea. Between·it and the seoond 
shatt is a trenoh which expose• e. chromite band up to six inches wide. 
The aeoond shatt consists ot two parta; one about six feet square and 
16 teet de$p foillad on 'the west by another, '1 x 15 :t'eet, and at the time 
ot examination, was torty feet deep. The ~und is not solid., so the 
shaft :aust be lagged. The ore body in t~ ~ d shaft appears to trend 
about Ii'. 60 E. with a vo0 11.w. dip. ~ ~ 

So deep an.4 complete is t~e ering of the surpentine and 
ore that pr~etioally no blasting~• e. Even at a depth or torty 
f&et some ot the ore oould be ~ a elay-like ball in the hand. 
It ls reported tl:lat some five to six hundred tona ot chromite 
haa been produced trom this~ 

A geophysical•~~~. made by Holsworth who told me that 
there ia a good chance x nsion of the ore bod.7. -.A\,out a hundre4 
feet southwest ot th~-.. . is a trench made by a bulldozer. This is 
about a hundred teet·. · .. - d up to titteen teei deep. !his exposed 
weaihered clay •~· · • At t..b.e aouih ead ot the trench there is a 
aaall outcrop ot inis•4 auonite. So•e prospeoting with a bull-
dozer waa done eas~ · the Bhatt. 

About a quarter of a mile northeast of thia deposit along the 
road is a pit about eix teet square and tour teet deep exposing a band 
of chromite. A•aor4ing to Meyers, about \wenty-tive tons ot ore was 
taken trom this deposit. 

.) 

W.A.G. Bennett 
lield Geologist 
July 26, 1944 
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GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY of Chrome King Claim July 13-22, 1944 Jose~hine Co. Ore. 
tor Williama & Cox Dailq Creek - Sec • .36,T.37s.,R.lOW. 
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Legend 

Electrical profiles -e---.1~ 

Resistivity profilesC,-...... '"'
Scale - l"-30 ft. 

(Signed) P. H. Holdsworth 



CHROME KING MINE 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Josephine County 
Illinois River District 

Owner: Dr. E. E. Thompson, Glendale, California. Leased by Roy 

Hansen, Franklin King and Don Kingo 

Location: NE¼ sec. 36, T. 37 s., R. 10 W. The mine is on the nose 

of a ridge l½ miles northeast of Pearsoll Peak, at about 3100 feet eleva

tion. It may be reached via the road up Rancherie Creek. Turn right at 

sign 11Young1 s Mine", 3½ miles from the junction with the Illinois River 

road. A road built in the spring of 1953, beyond Young's mine around the 

hillside to the west, leads to the workings. It is 6½ miles from the Ill

inois River road and a total distance of 18 miles from Selma. 

Area: One claim, the Chrome King No. 1. 

History & production: According to Ed Cox, one of the original own

ers, the mine 1s production during the time up to and including the second 

World War period was approximately 1000 tons. About 50 tons were shipped 

in 1952 by Frank and Elmo King; 24 tons of which they concentrated at a 

small mill in the NE¼ of sec. 31. In 1953 a sluice was set up on Dailey 

Creek and the ore was washed. Mud on the ore had held the grade just be

low passing. Production this year was about 130 tons. Clean ore will 

average 42 to 45 per cent Cr2o3 with about 2.5 to 1 Cr:Fe ratio. 

Development: Early workings consisted of two shallow shafts 35 feet 

apart, and several bulldozer cuts, on top of the knoll. The farthest west 

and oldest shaft was 23 feet deep, and the other, 45 feet deep. A trench 

which exposed a chromite band up to 6 inches wide had be n dug between the 

two shafts. According to Ed Cox a JO-foot drift to the west from the deep

est shaft had also been dug to remove ore which had widened considerably 
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w:i.th depth. These upper workings are caved ar:d inaccessible. There are 

about 400 feet of tunnel and drifts 80 feet lower. The portal is 250 

feet north of the shafts. 

Geology: The Chrome King mine was described by Allen (1941, p. 44). 

Some of his statements are in disagreement with the findings here. The 

mine was also visited and reported on briefly by W. A. G. Bennett, July 

26, 1944. Earlier in July 1944 P.H. Holdsworth, Seattle, made an elec

trical resistivity survey of the area for Ed Cox and Dr. Thompson. A copy 

of Holdsworth's report and map was ~oaned by Roy Hansen to the Department 

to be copied. Holdsworth died shortly after completing the report. His 

survey indicated a possibility of 3 separate ore-zones: zone 11A11 exposed 

in the pits; zone 11B11 , an eastern extension of zone "A" offset about 70 

feet southward by a fault; and zone 11cn which was indicated to run north 

of the west shaft for a short distance. 

The surrounding area is underlain predominantly by a blocky serpen

tine, altered from saxonite. Enstatite crystals completely or partially 

altered to bastite may be seen on a fresh surface. Serpentine lacking 

these bastite crystals probably altered from dunite. 

The ore zone consists of one or more lenticular layers of chromite 

varying from a few inches to a reported maximum of nearly 8 feet in width. 

The zone strikes about N. 75° E. and dips 55° to the N.W. A 70° N.W. dip 

was reported at the surface. The ore has been offset to some extent by 

minor faults most of which strike generally in a N-S direction. A fairzy 

strong fault in the end of the east drift apparently has cut the ore o!f. 

This may possibly be an extension of the "fault zone" mapped on the sur

face by Holdsworth. An oblique-slip fault in the small stope above the 
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main crosscut shows an 8-foot offset in the chromite layero The east side 

of this N-S fault dipping 45° E., moved down dip and southward with respect 

to the west side. There is about 1 inch of gouge in this fault. From ex

posures of ore seen in the lower workings, it is evident that this, and 

ore mined from the surface, are part of the same body. A brown mud fills 

cracks in the badly broken ground and fractures of the chromite. As a 

result, stoping upward on the ore is made hazardous due to frequent caving* 

A dark, coarse-grained hornblende diorite dike is exposed west of 

the workings. It trends N. 30° E., is approximately 20 feet wide, and 

apparently vertical. No exposures of diorite were seen in the underground 

workings. The dike probably intruded a shear zone in the peridotite. 

Hornblende diorite varying from medium to very dark (mostly hornblende) 

is fairly common in the area. Some may more properly be classified as 

amphibole gneiss, of metamorphic rather than intrusive origin. 

References: Allen, J.E. (1941) Chromite Deposits in Oregon, Ore. 

Dept. Geol. & Min. Ind. Bull. 9. 

Bennett, W. A.G. unpublished memorandum report on 

"Cox Chromite Deposits" July 26, 1944. 

Holdsworth, P.H. Unpublished report July 24, 1944. 

Informants: Edward Cox, Roy Hansen, and Frank King. 

Visited: 7/23-24/53 

Report: 11/23/53 by L. R. 



2033 First Street 
Baker, Or·egon 
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STATE DEPARTNENT OF GEOLOGY AND HINERAL INDUSTRIES 
1069 State C1.Cfice Building 239 S .E. 11 ffl 1 Street 

Portland 1, Oregon Grants Pass, Oregon 

REQUEST FOR SAf.~PLE INFOH1'IATION 

The State law governing analysis of samples by the State assay laboratory is given 
on the back of this blank. Please supply the inforr:tation requested herein as i"ully as 
possibl e and su brni t this blank i'illed out alon[, with the s,.lDl pl~. 

Y cur na.rne in full Len Ramp (DOGAMI) ---"----------------------
Post oi'i'ice a:ldre s s ______ P_._O_._Bo_x_4...c.1_7-'--__ G_r_an_t_s_P_a_s_s~,_O_r_e __ g_on ___________ _ 

Are you a citizen 01' Oregon _____ Dat e on which swnple is sent_--'-7_-_2..;..7_-.;;...53::..-____ _ 

Na.me (or names) oi' mmers of the property Dr, E,L. Thompson, Leased by Frank & Don K;wg, 
and Roy Hansen. 

Are you hiring l abor? ----------------------------------
Ifame oi' claim sample obtained from ___ ~Ch~r~ome Ki_~.=, _______________ _ 

Are you milling or shipping ore? --------------------------
Location or property or source oi' s3mple (11' l egal de s cription is not known, give 

location Hi th reference to knm-m geographical point.) 

County ____ ---=-J~o=s~e .. p=h=in=e-"-------- Lining district Illinois River ---=====-==-'--~----

Township 37 S Ib.nge 10 W Section_J.=6 __ ~uarter s ection NE 

How far from pass::i.ble road and naJne oi' road End extension Youngs Mine road off Rancherie 
Creek Road 

Channel (length) Grab 

Samgle no. 1 X 

As say l'or 

C~<?J ,Fe 

Description 

3 sets E. of tunne1 junction in ± 7 Ft. 
drift--chro:mite in roof tunnel 

~;ample no . 2 
(Samples for as s ay should be at least 1 pound in weight.) 

(Signed ) ______ L~•_R_. _______ _ 

DO NOT WJITE BELrnI THIS LINE - FGR OFFICE USZ ONLY - USE OTHER SIDE IF DESIRED - - -

Description Chromite with interstitial serpentine.1,__minor talc and chrome chlorite. 

Sar ,pl e G(JI.J) SILV-ill CHROME IOON 
nm1ber oz . /T. Value oz .fl . Value __ Crz~-- - Fe 

P-1488€ 
- --

NG-273 - - - - - - - - - - 43.20% 10.23% - - - - - -

Heport issued __________ _ Card filed ____ il.80 ort mai led._8-J.l.-53 Called i'or 

Send copy results to Roy Hansen, Selma., Oregon 



CRlB MINERAL ~ESJLRCES FILE 12 

R[CDRJ lDENTIFICATlON 
RECO~D ~o •••••••••••• robO~ ~l 
RECJRD TYPE•••••••••• Xlk 
COUilRY/ ~RGANIZATION. USG~ 
MAP tOCE ND. OF REC •• 

RE~DRTER 
UPDllED•••••••••••••••••••••••• 61 (2 

11--U1"'V - VCCS 

81 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• FE~hS, ~ARK L. (8RCOK5t HOkARO C.} 

N,KE l~O LQC~TIQN 
DEFC~lT N~~E••••••••••••••••• 
SY~G~YM NAXE••••••••••••••••• 

---- -/ 
CHR)ME Kl~G 
>ARl OF IH~ 

COUNTRY CODE••••••••••••••••• JS 
COUNTRY Nl~E: U~ITED STATLS 

ST~TE CGOE••••••••••••••• JR 
STkTE NAHE: JRE;O~ 

JOSEPHI,E 

-

COUNTY ••••••••••••••••••• 
DR~INAGE A~E~•••••••••••• 

~vstoCRAkHI: rRJv ••••••• 
LAhC CLlSSlFI:lTION •••••• 

171JJ3ll PACIFIC ~J,rH~EST 
l J KLA~lTH ~D~~lAI~S 

QUAG SC~LE. 
1: &253:) 

LATI.TJDE 
4~-1 8-~5~ 

JTM NJRHH it 
4b8,58b.5 

TWP••••J"• 
RANGE.J. 
SE Cf 1 QN.1• 

41 ----
G o :-IC OR r.a 

EARSOL 
-

LJ~GITUOE 
123-49-D2W 

UTM [ASTI'4G 
432f.3S.9 

CJMMOOITY I~FG,1ATIO~ 
c:a.MCOi TIES P~ES=.NT •• • • ••• ••• CR 

P~JJUCER(PASJ lR PRESENT): 
1AJ)R PR30UCTS •• C~ 

□ RL HATERl,L~ (Ml~ER,LS.ROCKS.ETC.): 

lH 11 LONE NO 
♦]() 



E~PLLRll!J~ ~ND JEWELUF~EhT 
STtTJS )F =XPLJR. OR DEV .. 8 

OESCRlPTIDN lF ,EPJSif 

DEPOSIT IY~Es: 
HASSl~E CH~J~lTE 

FOR~t~akPE JF OE?OSIT: POD IFG RX 

SlZE/DlRECTIJ~Al OATl 
SIZE OF DEPOSIT ....... SMALL 

PROOUC T 1 !JN 
YES 
SMALL ?RDOUCllDN 

GEOLOGY ANJ ~IMERALQGY 

AGE OF HOST \JCKS•••••••••••• JUR 
HOST R:JCK TY?::s................. SE~PENTIN:: 

LOCAL GE!JLJGY 
NAMES/A&:: lF FJRMAfIDNS.UNITS,GR ROCK TYPES 

1) NA,E! JJSEPHINE rERlDQJll:: 
AGE: JJR 

GENERAL C..OM~UHS 
SEE LHR □ME Kl~& ~a. I 

GENER~L REFERE~CES 
1) THAYE~, r. P., 197~, UNPUBL. ~ATA 



CRia MINERAL ~ESJURtES FILE 12 

RECORD lDENIIFICAlIDN 
RECORD ~J•••••••••••• 
RECORD TYPE•••••••••• 
cou~tRY/ORGANIZAfION. 
DEPOSIT NO••••••••••• 
MAP CODE ND. OF REC •• 

REPORTER 

k C6C~ 3 0 
XlH 
USGS 
DDGHI 100-ZbB 

UPO~TEO •••••••••••••••••••••••• 81 02 

-:r<;C.1L.Ut",;..,..--g,C.C:ll:"U 

BY••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••• FERNS, MARK L. ( BROOKS, tto•tARD t .. } 

NlME ANJ Lac,rl □ N 

DEPOSIT ~A~E••••••••••••••••• CHR3ME KING NO. l 
SYNGNY~ N~~E••••••••••••••••• :HRfift E KIN~ GROU P 

MINING DISfRICT/AREA/SUBDIST. :ENTRAL lLllNDIS 

COUNTRY CDJE••••••••••••••••• JS 
COUNTRY NlME: U1IIED STATES 

STlTE CODE••••••••••••••• OR 
STATE NA~E: lRE; □N 

JDSE~HIME COUNTY ••••••••••••••••••• 
DRAINAGE AlE~•••••••••••• 
PHYSiDGRAPiI: f RJV••••••• 
LAND CLASSIFICATION~••••• 

17103311 PAClFlt ~DRTHWEST 
l J KLA"lJH MOU~TAINS 

~UAD SC~LE 
1: 62.500 

LAHTJDE 
tc~-l.6-39N 

UTM NJR.THl:NG 
4 684 397 .2 

TWP •••••• 037S 
~M~{;E.... Ol)n 
SEC.HON.. 3& 
KERlDIAt-1. W."t. 

ALIITUOE •• 3190 

tJMMCOITY 1NF3t~AJION 

•I 

QJAD MO OR N~ f'tE 
PEARSOll PEAK 

LONGITUDE 
12 3-48-56W 

UH1 EASTI~G 
4·32796 .i 

CJMM □ DITIES P~ESENT•••••••••• CR 

UH1 ZONE NO 
•10 



--... .,.,..~: c,----:--ri-a -: - L. o :-:-- tT'ta~.-.. .::----- ·.::-_.. :. ri·"Ud...._-;;a,- ·1" L.~ a : _. • ·•=- : ___ _ 
CHRJ MITE 

ANALYTICkL DlfA(;ENERAL) 
HISHER G~AJ; ~KEN CLEAN lVER4;ES 42-45% lR2l3. klfH A 2.5:l CR:FE RAllO 

EKPL~RATIDN l~D DEiELOPNENT 
STATUS JF EX?LOR. OR DE V. 6 

DESCRIPTION lF JEP]SIT 

DEPJSIT TYJES: 
MlSSIVE CH~J NI TE 

FJRMISHAPE D~ DE>osrr: LENTICUL\ K LAYE~S 

SIZE/DIRECIIJ1AL OATl 
SlZE JF DEPJSlt •••••• SMALL 
MA K ~lOJt •••••••••••• 8 Fl 
STRIKE aF l~EBlDY •••• N 75 E 
DIP lF lRE3lDf ••••••• 55 NW 

DESCRIPTION OF ~DR<l~GS 
SJRFACE ,~J ~•DE~GRO~NO 

P<OOUCfl □N 
YES 
~EOIU~ Pi)DU:IION 

CUMULATIVE ?RJ}UCTICTN ( ORE ,C OKMJ) .~CON C., GVER~UR .J 

l1EH ACC A~UUNl THOUS.UfHTS YEAR GRIHlE ,REMARKS 
15 DRE ESI 
lb ORE ES( 
21 l □ T,L 

0001.500 TO!>iS 19U.s -l'Jitfl 427' CR203 llJ 'tff l!! Cli2D3 
0000.&0l. TOl'+S 1952-1957 43i CR2L3 l D 4 6% CR2(B 
2.101 TONS 43.lL I CR2 03 (~EIGHTEC tVERA&E GRADE} 

PiODUCTili CJ~1ENTS •••• PRODUCTilN INCLUDES Ml~DR TONNAGE FROM CHROME KING NO. 1 

G~OLDGr AND Ml~ERALO&Y 

AGE □ F HOST ~JCKS•••••••••••• JUR 
HO~T ROCK TYPES •••••••••••••• SER •EN llN~ 
IGNEJJS RO:K TYP~S••••••••••• iDRNBLEND~ DIJR ITE DIKE 

I 

GECLJGIClL DESCRIPTIVE NDT~S. iERPENll~E lllERED F,OM SAKONI1l & DUhllE 

LOCAL GEGLDGY 
NtMES/A;E )F FJRMATIONS,UNITS,JR ROCK TYPES 
l) N~ME: JJSEPHliE PERIDOTIT~ 

I 



GE~ERAL CJNME~l5 
iECJ~O ~JM!El (MJ13630) HAS BEE~ MERGED ~llH f~I~ R~CCR ~D DELClED FRO~ THE LREGON FlLE. 

GENERAL RcFERE~CES 
1) RAMP, L~~, 19Sl, CHROMITE Ii SOUTHWESTE~N OREGON: OREGON DEPT. GEOLOGY AND KIN~Rll IND. BULL. 52, IL9 P. 
2) T~lYER, r. F., 1914, UN~UBL. DATA . 
3) R~~P. L. ~~D >EJERSON, N.i., 1979, GEOLOGY ,No MINERAL ,ESGURCFS OF JOSEPHINE cnuNTY, DRlGON; o,GMl EULL. 100 

45P 



CRIB MINER~L RlSJUR:ES FILE 12 

~ECJRO IDE~TIFICATION 
RECJRO iJ•••••••••••• 
RECORD TYPE•••••••••• 
CGU~TRY/u~GANIZATlON. 
DEPJSil ~ □••••••••••• 
KAP CODE ~O. OF REC •• 

RlPORTER 

KG6009 
X:l 
USG$ 
OtGMl lC0-2!, 7 

NAM~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 511TH, ~OSC0E M. 
DATE••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 78 0 
uro,1Eo •••••••••••••••••••••••• 01 oz 

"-t"'--U" 

av ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F~RN!, MARK L. (BROOKS, HCWARD C.) 

NlHE A~D LJClTIJN 
JErCJSJT "'k.YE ••• •• •• •• •• •••. •• :OX lHLHPS)N HI~E 
SYNu~Yn NA~E .................. lf.:AY SE PARf OF CHRGME Klt-.G 

MI~l~~ DJSTRICl/~REA/SJBDIST. :ENTRAL ILLINOIS 

co~~l~Y CJ)E ••••••••••••••••• JS 
CGUNt~Y N,ME: U~ITED STATES 

ST~Tt caoE ••••••••••••••• 
ST~TE NA~E: JRE;O~ 

COLNTY•••••&••••••••••••• 
0 HY5I □ GRAP~iC PR)V••••••• 
l~ND CL~SSTFlCATJ □~ •••••• 

Q~ 

JOSE?HI'4E 
13 KLAM 
4-1 

~Ut.O SC.ALE 
1: 62~00 

,uAD r.o 0~ ~\HE 
PEARSCLL P:=i\K 

LAlJTJDE 
42-13-16'-' 

LJN!> ITUOE 
123-r,9-34._. 

UTK ~JRTHI~G UTM EASTI~G 
4l83700. ~, 4 : 1900. 

TWP •••••• 
~ANGE ••• 
SECliDN. 
"tE:.RlDlk~. 

L□ CAtl □~ Cl~1E~1S: S l/ 

CJHHODlTY I~F □ t~ATIDN 
COKMJDlTIEi P~ESENT~••••••••• :R 

UTM LONE NO 
+10 

• 



ElPLDRATIJN ,~o DEWEL □PMEMI 
STlTUS JF EX~LOR. OR DEV. 1 

DESCRIPTION JF DE PlSi l 

OEPUSiT TY>Es: 
KlSSIVE CKlJMITE 

FORM/SHAPE OF ae~os1r: 

SIZE/DlRECIJJStl DATl 
SIZE JF lEPJSlJ •••••• SMALL 

OESCRI~IIDN JF iOR(INGS 
SJRFACE 

PiODUCTIJ~ 
NJ PRODUCJI3i 
UNDEfE~Ml~EO 

GEOLOGY AND if~ERALDGY 

AGE OF HGSf iJCKS•••••••••••• JU R 
HOST iDCK Tf'ES•••••••••••••• iERPENTIN~ 

LOCt.l GE□LJGf 
~AKES/AG~ JF FJRMA?IONS 1 UNITS,OR ROCK TYPES 

1) NAM::: Jfl5EPH1\E PE!UDGflfE 
A&E: JJR 

GENERkl CJ~M~NJS 
LITTLE INFl~~lTIJN 

GE~ERAL REFE~ENCES 
l} RlMPt L. ,ia ,EIERSON. N.t., 19791 GEOLOGY ~ND MINERAL RESDCRCES Of JJSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON; DDGMI BULL. 100 

45P 
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No. 2 6 9 8. 

ABSTRACT OF TITLE 

TO 

The following described quartz mining claime situated 

in the Illinois (unorganized) Mining District, in Josephine 

County, Oregon, to-wit:-

Chrome King Quartz Claim, the location Notice of which 

is recorded in Volume 22 of Mining Records of Josephine County, 

Oregon, at page 283 thereof. 

Riverside Quartz claim, the Location notice of which is 

' recorded in Volume 22 of said Mining Records, at page 284 

there of. 

Navajo Quartz Claim, the Location Notice of which is re

corded in Volume 22 of said Mining rlecords, at page 328 thereof. 

Black Beauty Quartz Claim, the location notice of which is 

recorded in Volume 22 of said Mining Records, at page 329 thereof. 

Fairview Quartz Claim, the location notice of which is re

corded in Volume 22 of said Mining Records at page 330 thereof. 

Floriday Quartz Mining Chaim, the location notice of which 

is recorded in Volume 22 of the said Mining Records, at page 

346 thereof. 



No. 1 . 

The Undersigned to 

The Public. 

Notice of Location 

Dated March 23 , 1916 

t iled April 12, 1916 

Vol. 22 Llining ~ec . p . 283 

The undersigned citizens of the Unite d states ·over the age of 21 

years, having complied with requirements of cho:pter 6, title 32 of 

the Revised Statutes of the United States, the Mining Laws of the State 

of Oregon, etc . , have lo cated 1500 Iinear feet of this lead, lode, 

vein or de .1.) 0Si t of Quartz,, or other r ·i ck in place, bearing gold, silver 

Copper and other precious metals, and wh ich cla im is more particularly 

described as follows, to-wit : -

Beginning at southwest corner post or Ho . 1, thence running 1500 

feet northerly to northwest corner post, or No. 2, thence running 300 

feet easterly t u north cen t er post or l~ o. 3, thence running 300 feet 

easterly to northeast corner post or :. o . 4, the nce running 1500 feet 

southe rly to the ::rnutheast corner post or l:o . 5, t hence running 300 

feet westerly to south center end post or No. 6, t hence running 300 

feet westerly to pl~ce of beginning. ~his claim parallels the Jlue bell 

on the west side situated in Josephine C0 unty, Oregon, in Illincis 

~ining District . 

Clai ms the same with all di ps, s purs, angles, and surface rights, and 

all mi neral deposits contained t herein; and also al l timber and water 

thereon. 

This claim shall be 1mown as the Chrome Zing and I intend to hold , 

work and represent t he same according to the laws ebove named . 

Signed, Jesse McBride (Se al) 

Wil Liams (Seal) W. F. Patton, 

Mi ehe.el Lange (Seal) 

(Seal) 

George n . 

Jes s e , McBri de makes affidavit that he has ll!<J.de an open cut 6 feet 

deep, four feet wide and ten fee t in length, which shows mi neral in 

place. As required by Sec . 3 of the Act of 1901, known as ~- B. No . 1 . 

Sworn to on April G, 1916 . U. S. Rev . stamp 10 cents cancelled . 



No. 2. 

The Undersigned :r:o tice of Location 

to Dated March 24, 1916 

The Public . Filed April 12 , 1916 

Vol. 22 -Mining Rec , P• 284 

The undersigne d citi~ens of the United States over the age of 21 

ye ars, having compmd with the requirements of Chapter 6 of Title 32 

of the ... l'.evised statutes of the united St ~t es, the t:ining Laws of the 

State of Oregon, e t c., have located 1500 linear feet of this lead, lode , 

vein or deposit of Quartz, or other rock i t pl ace, be aring gold, silver, 

etc., and which claim is more particularly described as follows, to-i.vi t: 

Beginning at southwest corner and run r ing 1500 feet northerly to 

to northwest corner, thence running 300 feet easterly to north center 

.end , thence running 300 feet eqsterly to northeast ccrner, thence run

ning 1 500 feet southerly to southeast corner, thence running 300 feet 

westerl y to sou th center end, thence runnir,g 300 feet westerly to 

pl a ce of beginning . 

This claim lies south ·of Jumb o lo de , and r uns to the : 11inois 

River . About 1/4 mile below the mouth of Daly creek and on the right 

bank of t he river , situated in Josephine County, Oregon , in Illinois 

Mining District . 

I claim t he same with all di ps , s purs , angles and surfuce rights 

and all minerals or mineral deposits cont a ined therein; and also all 

Timber and water t here on. 

This claim shall be knovm as the ihverside 1:,nd I intend to hold , 

work and represent t he s ame according to the l aws above named. 

Signed, Josse McBride,(Seal) Michael Lange (Seal) Locators 

George H. Williams, (Seal) W. F. Patton (Seal) Loca tori. 

Jesse ii!cBride makes affidavit on April 11 , 1916, tha t he made an 

open cut 4 ~eet wide, 10 feet long and 6 feet deep, whi ch shows mine r al 

in place , as required by Sec. 3 of the Act of 1901 . 

(U. s. Rev . stamp 10 cents cancelled) 



Jese e McBride, 

Michael Lange, 

George H Williams 

w. 1!1. Patton 

to 

The Public. 

No. 3. 

Notice of Location 

Dated A) ril 26, 1916 

:B,iled May 9, 1916 

Vol. 22 Mining Rec . p . 328 

Have this 26th day of April , 1916, locate d and claimed and by 

these presents do locate and claim by right of discovery and location 

in compliance with the mining acts of Congress, approved May 10, 1872, 

and all subsequent acts, and with l ocal laws, etc., 1500 linear feet 

and horizontal measurement along the Navajo lode, vein, ledge or deposit 

along the vein thereof, with all tts dips, ~•n. angles and variations 

as allowed by law, together with 300 feet on the west side and 300 feet 

on the east side of the middle of said vein a t the surface so far as 

can be determined f rom present deve l opments; and all veins , etc., and 

surface grounds within the lines of said cla im 300 feet running north

erly from center of discovery shaft and 1300 feet running from center 

'of discovery soutnerly; s a id discovery shaft being situated upon said 

lode, vein, ledge or deposit and within the lines of said cliam , in 

Illinois Mining District, Josephine County, Oregon, described by metes 

and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at Corner No. 1, or southwest corner and running 1500 

feet northerly t o corner Do. 2, thence 300 feet easterly to north end cen· 

ter thence 300 feet easterly to corner No. 3; thence 1500 feet southerly 

to corner r o. 4, thence 300 feet westerly to south end ce.nter,thence 

300 feet westerly to place of beginning. This claim j oins and parallels 

the Fairview on the eaat. It is also ab out 2½ miles up the river from 

0ak Flat, and north of the river. 

Said lode was discovered on April 26, 1916. 

Signed, Mi chae l ..uange, Jesse T{cI3ride, George H. Wi lliams, w. F. Patton 

Michael Lange makes affidavit t hat he has made an open cut on the 

:Navajo lode, 6 fe e t deep. ·'¾ feet wide and 10 feet in length, which shows 
Tuineral in place as Tequired by Sec. 3, of the act of 1901, known as E. B 



Michael Lange, 
Jesse McBride, 
w. F. Patton, 
George H. Williama, 
Archie Fulton, 

to 

The Public. 

No. 4. 

Notice of Location 

Dated April 25, 1916 

Filed May 9, 1916 

Vol. 22 Mining Rec. p. 329 

Do locate and claim by right of discovery and location and 

in compliance with the mining acts of Congress, approved May 10, 

1872, and all subsequent acts, and with local customs, etc. 1500 

linear feet and horizontal measurement on the Black Beauty lode, 

vein, ledge or deposit, along the vein thereof,with all its dips, 

angles and variations as allowed by law, together with 300 feet 

on the north side and 300 feet on the south side of the middle 

of said vein at the surface so far as can be determined from 

present developemtns; and all veins, lodes, ledges, or deposits 

and surface ground within the lines of said claim 100 feet runn

ing easterly from the center of discovery shaft and 1400 feet 

running from center of discovery westerly; said discovery shaft 

' being situated upon said lode, vein, ledge, or deposit and within 

the lines of said claim in Illinois Mining District, Josephine 

County, Oregon, described by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at corner No. 1 end running 1500 feet westerly to 

corner No. 2, thence 300 feet northerly to west center end, thence 

300 feet northerly to corner No. 3; thence 1500 feet easterly to 

corner No. 4; thence 300 feet southerly to east center end; thence 

300 feet southerly to place of be ginning. 

This claim is situated about 2½ miles up t he Il l inois River 

from Oak Flat and on the south bank, about opposite the Fairview 

lode. 

Said lode was discovered on April 25, 1916. 

Signed, Michael Lange, Jesse McBride, George H. Will i ams, W. F. 

Patton , Archie Fulton. 

Michael Lange makes affidavit on May 9,1916, that he made 



Continuation of 

No. 4. 

long, which shows mineral in place, as required by Sec. 3, 

of the act of 1901, known as H. B. No. 1., 

Note:- Revenue stamp 10 cents cancelled. 



Jesse McBride, 
Mi chae 1 Lange , 
George H. Williams, 
w. F. Patton, 

to 

The Public. 

No. 5. 

Notice of Location 

Dated April 9, 1916 

Filed May 9, 1916 

Vol. 22. Mining Rec.~- 330 

Have this 9th day of April, 1916, located and claimed and 

by these presents do locate and claim by right of discovery and 

location in coI1U)liance with the mining acts of congress, approved 

May 10, 1872, and all subsequent acts, and with local customs, etc. 

1500 linear feet and horizontal measurement on the Fairview lode, 

vein or deposit along the vein thereof, with all its dips, angles 

and variations, as allowed by law, together with 300 feet on the 

east side and 300 feet on the west side of the middle of said vein 

at the surface, so far as can be determined from present develop

ments; and all veins, lodes, ledges or deposits and surface ground 

within the lines of said claim 900 feet running northerly from 

center of discovery shaft and 600 feet running from center of 

, discovery southerly; said discovery shaft being situated upon 

said lode, vein, ledge or deposit and within the lines of said 

claim in Illinois Mining District, Josephine County, Oregon, des

cribed by metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at corner No. 1 or southwest corner and running 1500 

ft. northerly to corner No. 2 thence 300 feet easterly to north end 

center, thence 300 feet easterly to corner No. 3, thence 1500 ft. 

southerly to corner No. 4, thence 300 ft. westerly to south end 

center, thence 300 ft westerly to place of beginning. 

This claim is situated about 2½ miles up the Illinois River 

from Oak Flat, and extends from the river northerly. 

Signed- Jesse McBride, Michael Lange, George H. Williams, 

W. F. Patton. 

Attached is the affidavit of Michael Lange, dated May 9, 1916 
that he has made an open cut on the Fairview 6 ft deep, 4 ft wide, 
and 10 ft long , which shows mineral in place, as required by Sec.3 
of Act of 19~Q known as H.B. No. 1. 



Jesse McBride , single, 

to 

Ed Hott enroth and 

Opal Hott enroth, his wife. 

No. 6. 

t:uit Claim .Deed 

Dated October 23, 1916 

~iled October 23, 1916 

Consideration $75 . 00 

Vol. 8 Mining Con. p. 505 

Aclr.nowledged before Louis !'> . Miller a Notary Public for Ore irnn, on 

October 23 , 1916. rr . ::2 . Se!ll.l Commission expires Oct . 5 , 1919. 

Description 

Do remise, release and forever quit claim 

All of my undi vided one f ourth interest, right, title in ' and to 

those certain unpa tente d mining claims situated in an unorganized 

mining District on the Illinois River, Josephine C0 unty, Oregon, to-wit 

Chrome King quartz Mining Claim, location notice of which is filed 

and recorded in Vol ume 22 of I':'.fini ng Records of Josephine County , Oregon 

at page 283 thereof on April 12, 1916. 

Fairview quartz mining cla im, location notice of which is filed 

and recorded in Volume 82 of Min i ng Records of Josephine County, Oregon 

at page 330 thereof on ~ay 9, 1916. 

Navaj o quartz mining claim, location notice of which is fi led and 

recorded in Volume 22 of L1ining records of Josephine County , Ore gon, 

at page 328 thereof on May 9, 1916. 

Riverside quartz mining claim, l ocation notice of which is =iled 

and recorded in Volume 22 of lHning J.,ecords of J oeephine County, Oregon 

at page 284 thereof on Ar ril 1 1 , 1916. 

Also al l of my undivided one fifth interest in Black Beauty 

quartz mining claim, location notice of whi ch is filed and recorded in 

Volume 22 of .1ining .iecords of J 0 sephine County , Oregon, at page 329 

thereof, on 1.~ay 9, 1916. 

ll ote:- Signed and acknowledged by Jesse Mc:i3ride • .._ 

Note :- Two witnesses. (seal) tc signature of grantor. 



No. ? • 

w. F. P~tton, single, Quit Claim Deed 

to Dated October 4, 1916 

Ed Hottenroth and .r!'iled October 23, 1916 

Opal Hottenroth, his wife. Consideration ~75.00 

Vol. 8 Mining Con. p. 508 

Acknowledged before Louis P. Miller, a N. P. for Oregon, on Oct. 4, 

1916. ll. P. Seal affixed. Commission ex0ires Oct. 5, 1919 . 

Description. 

Do remise, release and forever quit claim 

All of my undivided one-fourth interest, right and title 

in and to those c0rtain unpatented quartz mining claims situated 

in an unorganized mining district on the Illinois River, Josephine 

County, Oregon, to~wit:-

Chrome King quartz claim and location notice of which is 

filed and recorded in Volume 22 of 11ining recor d of Josephine 

County, uregon, at page 283 thereof on April 12~h, 1916. 

Fairview quartz claim, location notice of which is filed 

and recorded in 22 of llini1g Record of Josephine County, Uregon, 

at page 330 thereof on I.lay 9th, 1916. 

Navajo quartz claim, location notice of which is fi:ed and 

recorded in Volume 22 of Mi~ing Record of Jose1-ihine County, Oregon, 

at page 328 thereof on May 9th, 1916. 

Riverside quartz claim, location notice of which is filed 

and recorded in Volume 22 of Mining Record of Josephine County , 

Oregon, at page 284 thereof, on April 11th, 1916 . 
I 

Also all of my undivided one-fifth interest in Black 3eauty 

quartz claim, location notice of which is filed and recorded in \olume 

22 of Mining ~ecord of Josephine Gounty, Oregon, at page 329 t hereof, 

on May 9th, 1916. 

Note:
Note:-

1 1. F. Patton in signature and a cknowledgment. 
Two witnesses, (seal) to signature of granter. 



\V. F. Patton, 

Michael Lange, 

Archie Fulton, 

Jesse McBride, 

George H. Williams, Lessors 

to 

E. A. Wiltsee. Lesse. 

No. 8. 

Lease 

Dated May 4, 1916 

Filed August 2, 1916 

Vol. 8 M. C. p. 468 

WITNESSETH: That the lessor has leased and let and does 

hereby lease and let unto lessee that certain mining claim 

situated in Josephine County, Oregon, and more particularly 

described as follows: 

The Black Beauty lode is 2½ miles up the Illinois River 

from Oak Flat on the south bank and about opposite the Navajo. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that second party 

shall have the exclusive right and privilege to mine from the 

above premises all ores of gold, copper, manganese and chronium, 

from the above premises for a period of four years from the date 

hereof. 

It is agreed that all ores extracted from said property shall 

be shipped only by rail, and when so extracted, the lessee shall 

pay therefor, to the lessors, the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) per 

ton, royalty, for each ton sh~pped as aforesaid, payment to be 

made monthly for all ores shipped during the previous month. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that all labor, mater

ials and other mtems of expenditure shall be at the sole cost of 

the lessee, and that said lessee hereby agrees to keep the property 

free from all liens, or incumbrances arising in any wa;y from his 

operation of the property. 

The lessee agrees to maintain upon the property notices put 

up by the lessor to the effect that all the indebtedness of labor 

and materials are for the accounts only of the lessee and that 
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the said lessor is not liable tn any way for the failure of 

the lessee to pay all the disbursements incurred up~n the pro

perty. 

This lease shall inure to and be binding upon the heirs, 

assigns, and succeseora of the parties hereto. 

Wi tnese 

T. M. Anderson. 

(Signed) W. F. Patton (Seal) 
Michael Lange{Seal) 
Archie Fulton 
Jesse McBride 
George H. Williams 
E. A. Wiltsee 

Note:- No acknowledgment. 



No. 9. 

w. F. Patton, Lease 
Jesse McBride, 
Michael Lange, Dated April 21, 1916 
George H. Williams,Lesaors 

Filed August 2, 1916 
to 

Vol. 8 M. C. p. 472 
E. A. Wiltsee, Lessee. 

WITUESSETH: 

That lessor has leased and let and does heteby lease 

and let unto lessee that certain mining claim situated in Jose

phine County, Oregon, and more particularly described as follows: 

Fairview Mining Claim, about 2 miles southeast of Oak Flat 

and 1/8 mile north up the hill from Illinois River, and the River

side Mining Claim, situated on the north bank of the Illinois 

River opposite the mouth of Daly Creek and the Chrome King Mining 

Claim situated near the head of Bear creek and 1¾ miles north of 

Illinois River in Illinois Mining District, Oregon. 

It is ~urthermore understood and agreed that the second party 

shall have the exclusive right and privilege to mine from the above 

premises all ores of gold, copper, manganese, and chromium, from 

the above premises for a period of four years from the date hereof. 

It is agreed that all ores extracted from said property shall 

be shipped only by rail, and when so extracted, the lessee shall 

pay therefor to the lessor, the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) per ton, 

royalty, for eaoh ton shipped as aforesaid, payment to be made 

monthly for all ores shipped during the previous month. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that all labor, mater

ials, and other items of expenditure, shall be at theoole coat of 

the lessee and that said lessee hereby agrees to keep the property 

free from all liens or i ncumbra.nces arising in anyway from his 

operation of the property. 

The les s ee agrees to maintain upon t he property noti ces put 

up by the lessor to the effect that all indebtedne s s of labor and 

materials are for the accounts only of the lessee and that said 
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pay a.11 diebursemen ts incurred upon the property. 

This lease shall inure to and be binding upon the heirs, 

assigns, and successors of the parties hereto. 

Witness-

Wm. R. Scott. 

State of Oregon, ) 
: ss 

County of Josephine.) 

(Signed) Jesse McBride 
W. F. Patton 
Mike Lange 

(Seal) 
( Seal) 

George H. Williams 
E. A. Wil tsee 

Be it remembered, that upon this first day of August, 1916, 
in the said County and State appeared before me, a Notary Public, 
the above named Wm. R. Scott, and acknowledged to me that he signed 
the within instrument as a witness to the signatures of Jesse 
McBride, W. F. Patton, Mike Lang, George H. Williams and E. A. 
Wiltsee. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
the first day of August, 1916. 

Wm. T. Miller, 
(N. P. Seal) Notary Public for Oregon. 

Notary Commission expires Nov. 10, 1920. 



To R. J. Rowen 

The JOSEPHINE COUt:.TY ABSTRACT COMP.I' l7Y hereby certifies 

that the within continuation of Abstract from Po . 1 to No . 7, 

both inclusive, is a true and correct abstract of the official 

records of Josephine County, Oregon, as to all matters entered 

of record therein since April 6, 1917, at 5 P. M., affecting 

the title to the property under search, so far as can be deter 

mined upon a cereful search , f said records. 

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, April 27, 1917, 

at 4 : 40 P . M. 

JOSEPHINE COUI:JTY ABSTRJJ.CT cm-tPA:NY 

~Sec'y. 



Harry 1r. Kelly, 

to 

Paul Sands . 

1Jo. 13. 

Quit Claim .Jeed 

Dated August 29, 1916 

i iled April 2, 1917 

Uonsidera tion ~l. 00 

Vol. 8 ~ . U. p . 568 

Acknowledged before Vl. R. tJ i pper, a No t ary fublic for Oregon on 

August 89, 1916. Notery seal affiAed. Commission expires Jany.23,1917 

Descri ption 

Do herJby remise, rele ase and forever quitcla im 

All of my right, title and interest in and to the following 

described parcel of real es t a te, situate in Illinois Ivlining Dist 

JoEephine County, Oregon, to-wit: 

The certa in mining cla im kno vm as the Floriday, which is 

located in the Illinois (unorganized) Mining District, and is 

recorded in Volume 22 of t he Mining r ecords of J os ephine Count y , 

Ore gon, and at page 346 the reof said r ecord. 

Note: - Harry W. Kelly in s i gna ture and ac1<..nowledgment. 

Note:- Two vvi tne s s es, sea l and scroll to signuture of grant or. 
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LIEN SEARCH 

No judgments have been entered of record in the office of the 

County Clerk of Josephine County, Oregon, against any of the 

within named grantees and grantors, which affect the title to 

the property under search. 

There ure no suits pending against any of the within named 

grantees, in any court of record in Josephine County, Oregon, 

which affect the title to the property under search . 

No miner's liens have been filed or entered of record 

against any of the within named grantees or E. A. wiltsee, which 

are liens against the property under search. 

We find no record of any notice or affidavit of any of the 

within named mine owners as to the posting of notices against 

liens, etc., as provided by law. 

No search is made as to taxes on this property as same is 

unpatented mini~g property . 



No. 7 . 

LIEN SEf,RCH. 

Ho judgments or miner's liens have been filed or entered of 

record in the official records of Josephine County, Oregon , 

since April 6, 1917, at 5 P. };1., Vv'hich affect the title to 

the property under search . 

SUITS P~EDING 

There is a suit pending (Case No . 2286 E. ) in ,~ich E. A. 

Wiltse is· plaintiff and R. J . Rowen , George Burton, r. E. Gilmore, 

Jesse McBride, ~. F. Patton, Mike Lange, George H. Williams, ~rchie 

Fulton , Harry Xelly, Paul Sands, L· J. Hottenroth, Clarence Oddie, 

John Doe Huffard, (true name unknown), and the California Chrome 

Company , a California corporation, nre defendants . 

Complaint filed April 16, 1917. Plaintiff alleges holding 

lease on the Fairview ... ining Claim , the Riverside Mining Claim 

and the Chrome Ling J\hning Claim, and a lease upon the Black Beauty 

Quartz l:lining Claim , and a lease upon the Navajo r.,uc.rt z 1,lining 

Claim. Said leases being described in the E_..hibits attached, and 

recorded in Volume 8, page 474; ifol. 8, page 468; \ol. 8, page 474; 

Vol. 8, page 469 Mining __,onveyances of Jose _,h i ne County, Oregon. 

That plaintiff has developed said property (sets forth extent 

of developLent,. Th~t defendant, R. J . Ro0en, claims to be the 

o~ner of each and all said mining claims and on April 9, 1917, 

attempted to take possession of said q_uartz □ining claims, etc. 

Prays for a decree restraining defendants from interfering with 

plaintiff's possession and occupation of said premises and restrain

ing them from moving any ore, and decreeing , 1aintiff entitled to 

the -ossession, use and occupation of said premises according to 

::. 
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to the terms and c onditions of s a id leases, res pe·ctively. That 

plo.int ifi.' have judgment fo r his costs and disbursements to be taxed. 

Demurrer filed by defendants, R. J. Rowen, George narton, 

W. E. Gilmore, Jesse McBride , W. F . Patton, l.Uke Lange , George 

H. Williams , Archie Fulton, Harry Kelly, Paul Sands and E. J. 

Hottenroth, on April 18, 1917. 

Signed by Durham & Richard, H. D. Norton, A. C. Hough, 

C. A. Sidler, At t orneys for Defendants ap ~earing herein . 

Restraining Order filed April 26, 1917, restraining defendant 

Rowan and his a gents acting in his behalf from in any v1 ise except by 

legal proceedings taken in the court interfering with plaintiff's 

possession of said group of mining claims described in compla int. 

Ordered that demurrer be overruled and defendants given ten days 

in which to further plead. 

Dated April 25, 1917. (F M. CaTh: ins, Judge . 

Comes the plaintiffs by his attorneys of record, A. E. Reames and 

Fred A. Willia.ms, and sti -ulates with the defendants R. J. Rowen and 

Clarence Oddie in Person, and the other of said defendants by their 

attorney of record A. c. Hough , and agree that the above entitled 

case now pending in the Circuit Court of sa id County and State, be 

dismissed without predjudice and without costs to either parties, and 

that the court may vacate the restraining order made and entered the 

25th day of April, 1911, and that the Order of the Court may be so 

entered in accordance with the provisions of this stipulation. That 

the bond be discharged. 

Dated April 27, 11917. (Signed) E. A. Wiltsee by A. E. Reames 

and Frew.A. Willia.ms. Attor2e~ Lor ulaintffs~ Clarence Oddie. R. J~ 



Jesse McBride, 
Michael Lange, 
Geo. H. Williams, 
W. F. Patton, Lessors. 

to 

E. A. Wiltsee. Lessee 

WITNESSETH: 

No.lo. 
Lease 

Dated May 2, 1916 

Filed August 2, 1916 

Vol. 8 M. C. p. 474 

That the lessor has leased and let and does hereby 

lease and let unto lessee that certain mining claim situated 

in Jo sephine County, Oregon, and rore particularly described 

as follows: 

The Navajo Mining Claim situated adjoins the Florida 

Mining Claim belonging to P. Sands and Kelly and parallel the 

Fairview and adjoining on the east in Illinois Mining District 

Oregon. 

It i s furthermore understood and agreed that the 

second party shall have the exclusive right and privilege to 

mine from the above premises all ores of gold, copper, manganese 

and chronium, from the above premises for a period of four years 

from the date hereof. 

It is agreed that all ores extracted from said property 

shall be shipped only by rail, and when so extracted, the lessee 

shall pay therefor, to the lessor, the sum of One Dollars ($1.00) 

per ton, royalty, for each ton shipped as aforesaid, payments to 

be made monthly for all ores shipped during the previous month. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that all labor, 

materials and other items of expenditure shall be at the sole 

cost of the lessee, and that said lessee agrees to keep t h e pro

perty free from all liens, or incumbrances arising in anyway from 

his operation of the property . 

The lessee agrees to maintain upon the property notices 

put up by the lessor to the effect that all indebtedness of labor 

and materials are for the accounts only of the lessee and that the 

said lessor is not liable in anyway for the failure of the les see 
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to pay all disbursements , incurred upon the property. 

This lease shall inure to and be binding upon the 

heirs, assigns, ~nd successors of the parties hereto. 

Witness: 

Wm. R. Scott. 

State of Oregon, 
: es 

County of Josephine.) 

( Signed) (Seal) 
(Seal) 

W. F. Patton 
Michael Lange 
Jesse McBride 
George H. Willia.ms 
E. A. Wiltsee 

Be it remembered that upon this first day of August, 1916, 
in said County and State appeared before me, a Notary Public, 
thev.d.thin named Wm. R. Scott, and acknowledged to me that he 
signed the within instrument as a witness to the signatures of 
w. F. Patton, Michael Lang, Jesse McBride, Geo. H. Williams and 
E. A. Wiltsee. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set rrry hand and seal 
this the first day of August 1916. 

( N. P. Seal) Wm. T. Miller, 
Notary Public for Oregon. 

Notary commission expires Jany 1, 1920. 

Note:- Revenue stamp 10 cents cancelled. 



raul Sands and 

Hurry Kelly 

to 

No. 11. 

No t ice of location 

Dated April 5, 1916 

Filed May 18, 1916 

lhe Public. Vo 1. 22 l:ining Rec . p . 346 

~oes locate and claim by right of discovery and location in 

compliance with the mining acts of Congress, approved May 10, 1872, 

and all subsequent acts, and with local customs, laws end r13-gulations 

1500 Iinear feet and ho£izontal measurement on the Chrome ledge, or 

deposit, along th J vein thereof, with all its dips, N1M!M, angles and 

variations, as allowed by law, together with 3UO feet on th9 west side 

and 300 feet on the east side of the middle of said vein at the surface, 

so far as can be determined from present developments; and all veins, 

lode, ledges, or deposits and surface ground vathin the lines of said 

claim 350 feet running south from the center of discovery cut and 1150 

feet running from center of discvvery north; said discovery cut being 

situated upon s a id lode, vein, ledge or de ; osit and within the lines of 

~aid cla im in the Illinois Mining ~istrict, Josephine C0unty, Oregon, 

described by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit:-

Beginning a t Corner I. o, 1, "being the S. TI. corner running in a 

northerly direction 1500 feet to t he N. W. Corner; thence running east

erly300 ft to t he center and 300 ft easterly to the N. E. cor. t hence 

southerly 1500 ft to the s. E. cor. thence westerly 300 ft to the 

center of clcim thence 300 ft. weste:51:y to the pl ace of beginning. 

This claim is known as the ( 1Plo riday) 

Said lode was discovered on Ifarch 10, 1916. 

( Sig1 ... ed) Paul So..nds Hurry Kelly. 

Paul Sands makes affidavit on May 17, 1916, that he hG.s performed 

the location work on t he above described claim as requirer by Sec . 3 

of the act of 1901, knovm as H. B. l'! o. 1. 

U. S. Revenue st amp 10 cents cancelled . 



Faul Sands, 

Harry Kelly, Lessors. 

to 

E. A. Wiltsee. Lessee 

WIT1lESSETH: 

No.12. 

Lease 

Dated Aptil 21• 1915 

Filed August 2, 1916 

Vol. 8 M. C. p. 469 

That lessor has leased and let and does hereby lease 

and let unto lessee that certain mining claim situated in Jose

phine County, Oregon, and znore particularly described as follows: 

The Florida-Mining Claim about 2 miles southeast of Oak Flat 

and 1/4 mile north up the hill from Illinois River, in the Illinois 

Mining District, Oregon. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that second psrty shall 

have the exclusive right and privilege to mine from the above premi 

sea all ores of gold, sapper, manganese and chronium, from the 

above premises for a period of four years from the date hereof. 

It is agreed that all ores extracted from said property shall 

be shipped only by rail, and when so extracted, the lessee shall 

pay therefor, to the lessor, the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) per 

ton, royalty, for each ton shipped as aforesaid, payments to 

be made monthly for all ores shipped during previous month. 

It is furthermore understood and agreed that all labor, 

materials, and other items of expenditure shall be at the sole 

cost of the lessee, and that said lessee hereby agrees to meep 

the property free from all liens, or incumbrances arising in 

anyway from his operation of the property. 

The lessee agrees to maintain u~on the property notices 

put up by the lessor to the effect that all the indebtedness of 

labor and materials are for the accounts only of the lessee and 

that the said lessor is not liable in anyway for the fail'Ure of 

the lessee to pay all the disbursements incurred upon the prop

erty. 

This lease shall inure to and be binding upon the heirs, 
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assigns, and successors of the parties hereto. 

Wi tnesa-

Wm. R. Scott. 

State of Oregon, ) 
! BS 

County of Josephine.) 

(Signed) Harry Kelly 

Paul Sanda 

E. A. Wil tsee 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Be it remembered that upon this first day of August, 1916, 
in said County and State appeared before me, a Notary Public, the 
above named Wm. R. Scott, and acknowledged to me that he signed 
the within instrument as a witness to the signatures of Harry 
Kelly, Paul Sands and E. A. Wiltsee. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
this the first day of August, 1916. 

Wm T. Miller 
(N. P. Seal) Notary Public for Oregon. 

Notary commission expires Jany. 10, 1920 

Note:- Revenue stamp 10 cents cancelled. 



E. J. Hottenroth, 

Opal Hottenroth, 

Michael Lange , 

George H. Williams and 

No . 

Archie Fulton, of Selma, Oregon , 

to 

R. J. Rowen 

5. 

· Quit Claim Deed 

Dated April 4, 1917 

Consideration ~1.00 to each 

Recorded April 27, 1917 

Vol. 

Acknowledged before Joseph W. Harmon, a Notary Public for Josephine 

County, Oregon, on April 4, 1917. (J:T . P . Seal) Commission e:xpires 

Jan. 5--20. 
Descri.Jtion. 

Do remise, release and forever quit claim 

all of our rights, title and interest in and to all of that 

parcel of real estate and mining claim situated in Illinois River 

Mining District in the County of Josephine and State of Oregon, and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wit:-

The certain mining or mineral Lode claim known as the Black 

Beauty as is recorded in V·J lume 22 of the ::lining hecords of Josephine 

.County, State of Oregon and at page 329 thereof said ~ecord, and is 

more particluarly described as being on the weste rn side of the 

Illinois River, near to and below the point where the creek known as 

Daily Creek emJties i nto the Illir.ois River. 

To Have and to Hold the Same, with all of the privileges and 

ap curtenances thereunto belonging, or in anyway or manner appertain

ing to the said R. J . Rowen and his heirs and assigns forever. 

:tote: - Signed and acknowledged by E . J. Hottenroth, 1vi'i chne l .Lange, 

Opal Hottenroth, George ~- • Williams, Archie .1.
1ul ton. 

:Note · - Tw RC~OJ S tn g-jg_n .JJi"'QQ o -f' D'1"'nYl.±r.y,c, 



E. A. Wiltsea Jf 

San Francisco, Cal., 

to 

R. J. Rowen 

No. 6. 

Quit 0laim Deed 

Dated April 21, 1917 

Filed A_Jril 27, 1917 at 4: 30P
1 

Consideration $10.00 

Vol. 

Acknowledged before W.W. Healey, a Notary Public for San Francisco 

eounty, Oalifornia, on April 21, 1917. (N. P. Seal) Commission expires 

on August 28, 1917. 

Description. 

Do remise, release and quit claim 

all t hose certain mines, mining claims and premises situate int 

the Illinois River Mining District (unorganized) County of Josephine 

State of Oregon, and moYe particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Chrome King Quartz Claim, the location notice of which is record

ed in Volume 22 of Mining Records, at p age 283 in the office of the 

County Recorder of said County of Josephine 

Riverside Quartz Claim, the location notice of vn1ich is recorded 

in Volume 22 of ·said Mining Records, at page 284, in the office of the 

County Recorder of said County of Josephine. 

Navajo Quartz Clai1::i , the location otice of which is recorded in 

Volume 22 of said Mining Records at page 328 in the office of the 

County Recorder of said County of Josephine. 

Black Beauty Mini ng Claim, the location notice of which is 

recorded in Volume 22 of said Mining Records, at page 329, in the 

office of the County Recorder of said County of Josephine 

Fn::trview- ~:rtz Clainl, he · c.ati._o__n of which is recorded 

in Volume 22 of said Mining Records at page 330, in the office of the 

County Recorder of said County of Josephine. 
I 

Floriday Quartz Claim, the location notice of which is recorded 

in Volume 22 of said Mining Records, at page 346, in the office of the 

----.....u_u_u.iu~- ~;_w,UJ,1,,2,!,_,!~ ~s~a:z.:::.id County of Josephine. 



No. 3. 

H. E. Shackle Mining Deed 

of Bisbee, Arizona, Dated April 2, 1917 

to Consideration ~1-00 and 

R. J. Rowen. other valuable considerations 

Recorded April 9, 1917 

Vol. 8 Mining Conveyances, 

pa ge 569. 

Acknov1ledged before John W. l.'laye~, a Not ary Public for Pima County, 

Arizona, on April 2, 1917. ( N. P. Seal) Cornmission expires Mar. 4, 1919. 

Description. 

Does grant, bargai n, sell, remise, release, and forever quit claim 

The follo wing described lode mining cla ims. That certain ~ode 

Mining Claim known as and called the Floriday, the location notice of 

which is on file in the office of the County Recor~er of Josephine 

County , Oregon, in Book 22 records of Mines a t page 346 t hereof, s aid 

claim being situated in Illinois Mining District of Josephine County, 

Ore gon; also that certain Lode I-dining Claim Jmovm as and ca lled the 

Chrome 1.ing Nlining Cla im, located in the Illir1ois Mining District 

of Josephine County , Ore gon, the loca tion notice of wt1 ich is recorded 

i:ri Volume 22 Records of 1'.'iines at page 283, also the mining cla im known 

as and called the Fairview Mining Claim, loca ted in Josephine County, 

Ore gon, the l oca tion notice of which is recorded in Volume 22 Records 

of l:Jines a t p age 330, said claim being a Lode .r.1ining claim and being 

loca ted in the Illinois Mi n i ng ::i)i s trict of Josephine Count y , Or egon.; 

Also that certain Lode :.=ining Claim k:r:. own as and called the navaj o 

Mining Claim, located in the Illinois Mining District of Jose phine 

County, Ore gon, the l ocation notice of which is on f i le in the office 

of the county recorder in Volume 22 a t page 328 records of mi nes; 

also tha t certa in Lode min i n g claim known as and called t he Riverside 

ini 
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all of the privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging to the 

H. E. Shackle, and nis heirs, assigns and agents forever • 

. Note:- Signed and acknowledged by Edward Hottenroth, Opal Hottenroth, 

George H. 'F!illiams, :.Tike Lange. 

Note:- Two witnesses, seals and. scrolls to signatures of gra.ntors. 



Paul Sands, 

of Selma, Oregon, 

to 

H. E. Shackle. 

No. 2. 

Quit Claim Deed 

Dated February 8, 1917 

Filed April 27, 1917 

Consideration $1 ,00 

Vol. 

Acknowledged before Wm. T. Ihller, a Notary l"'ublic for Joserhine 

County, Ore3on, on iebruary 8, 1917 . (N. P. Seal) Co1m~ission 

expires Jan. 10, 1920. 

Description. 

Do remise, release and forever Quitclaim 

all of my rights, interest and title, in and to all of that 

-parcel of real estate and mining claim situated in the Illinois River 

Mining District, in the County of Josephine, State of Oregon, and is 

more particluarly described as follows, to-wit:- The certain Mining 

or 1/lineral Lode Claim blown as the Floriday as is recorded in Volume 

22 of the Mining Records of Josephine County, Oregon and at &age 346 

thereof said record and more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

Beginning at corner No . 1, being the s. w. corner running in 

a northerly direction 1500 feet to the N. W. cor. thence running 

easterly 300 ft to the center and 300 ft easterly to the !I . E.· cor; 

thence southerly 1500 feet to the S. E. Cor; thence westerly 300 ft 

to the center of claim, thence 300 ft Westerly to the place of 

beginning. 

To Have nnd to Hold the Same, unto the said H. E. Shackle 

and his heirs and assigns forever . 

Note :- Signed and acknowledged by Paul Sands. 
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County, Oregon, the location notice of wnich is on file in the office 

of the Recorder of said County, in Volume 22 records of mines at 

page 284 thereof. 

Together with all the dips, spurs and angles and all metals, 

ores, gold and silver bearing quarti, etc., 

To have and to Hold all and singular the said premises, 

together with the a ,purtenances and privileges incident, unto said 

party of the second part. 

Note:- Signed and acknoh·ledged by H. E. Shackle. 

Note:- Two witnesses, seal and scroll to signature of grantor. 



No . 4. 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 

To County Clerk Pima 4/25, 1Sl7 

County, Tucson, Arizona 

?lease wire certification of John ''. Mayes as Notary Public 

for Pima County, Arizona to satisfy purchaser of his right atLest 

deed under date April second nineteen seventeen. His commission 

expires March 4, nineteen nineteen . 

Kindly rush reply. R. J. Rowen 

Filed April 27, 1917. (Vol. 9 Misc. page 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAJ, 

R. J. Rowen 

Grants Pass 

Tucson Ariz 157 u 

Apr. 26 1917 

Answering your wi f 25th John W. Mayes qualified :Notary 

~blic Pima County Ariz Authorized to attest deed dated Ariril 2nd 

1917. Commission expires March 4th 1919. 

SA. Elrod Clerk Superior Court Pima County Ariz 

Filed April 27, 1917. Vol. 9 Misc. Rec . p . 
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Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments 

and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the said party of the second 

part, and to his heirs and assigns forever. 

Note:- Signed and acknowledged by E. A. Wiltsee. (Seal) 

Note:- No witnesses to signature of granter. 

Note:- Attached is a certificate by H. r. Mulcrevy, County Clerk of 

the City and County of San Francisco, California, that w. W. Healey 

is a Notary Public for said City and County, and duly authorized to 

take acknowledgments and proofs of deeds or conveyances for lands, etc., 

and that said instrument iz executed and acknowledged according to the 

laws of the State of California. 



Edward Hottenroth. his 

wife Opal Hottenroth, 

George H. Williams, single, 

and i'.1ike Lange, single. 

of Selma, Oregon, 

to 

H. E. Shackle. 

No. 1 

Quit Claim Deed 

Dated February 8, 1917 

Filed April 27, 1917 

Consideration ~4.00 to them 

respectively paid 

Vol. 

Acknowledged before Joseph TT. Harmon, a Notar-y Public for Josephine 

County, Oregon, on Feb. 8, 1917. (N. r . Seal) Commission expires 

Jan. 5,--20. 

Descri ption. 

Do remise, relese and forever quit cla im 

all of our right title and i nterest in and to those certain 

unpatented quartz mining claims situated in an unorganized mining 

district on the Illinois River, County of J osephine, and State of 

Oregon, to-wit:-

Chrome King quartz mining claim ,o cation notice of vhich is 

filed and recorded in Volume 22 of i,;ining .rlecords of Jo sephine County , 

Oregon, at page 283, on April 12, 1916. 

Fairview quartz mining claim, location notice of which is 

filed and recorded in Volume 22 of Mining records of J osephine 

County, Oregon, on page 330 thereof on May 9, 1916. 

Navajo quartz mining Claim, location notice of which is filed 

and recorded in Volume 22, of mining records of Josephine County, 

Oregon , a t page 328 thereof on l~y 9 , 1916. 

Riverside quartz mining claim, location notice of which is 

filed and recorded in Volume 22, of mining records of Josephine 

County, Oregon , at page 284 thereof on April 11, 1916. 

To Have and to Hold the ~ame (Subje ct to any and all lease 

o leases ing on or before t he date hereof) vi th 



Continua tion of Abstract of Title No. 2698, since 

April 6, 1917, at 5 P. I.T. , to the following described Quartz 

Nining Claims situated in the Illinois (Unorganized) Mining 

District, in Josephine County, Ore gon, to-wit:-

CHROME KING Qu~rtz Claim, the loca tion notice of 

which is recorded in Volume 22 of the Mining Records of 

Jose phine County, Ore gon, a t page 283 thereof. 

RIVERSIDE Quartz Cla im, the location notice of 

which is recorded in Volume 22 of s a id Mining Records at 

page 284 thereof. 

NAVAJO Quartz Claim, the lo cat ion notice of which is 

recorded in Volume 22 of the s a id Mi ning Records, a t JB. ge 

328 thereof. 

BLP~CK BBa: UTY Q ::> l'! t z laim, the location notice of which 

is recorded in Volume 22 of the s a id Mi ning Records at page 329 

thereof. 

F.A IRVI:B:1Y Quartz Claim, the l ocation notice of wh ich 

is recorded in Volume 22 of the s a id Mining Records a t page 

330 thereof. 

·FLORIDAY Quartz Mining Claim, the loc ation notice of 

which is recorded in Volume 22 of the s a id Mining Records at 

page 346 thereof. 



To R. J. Rowan --------

The JOSEPHI NE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY hereby certifies 

that the within abstract from No . 1 to Nol4~oth inclusive, 

is a true and correct abstract of all matters recorded in the 

official records of Jose phine County, Ore gon, affecting the 

title to the properties described upon the t itle page hereof, 

so far as can be determine d after a careful search of said 

r ecords. 

No search is made f or any locations or c onveyances 

of a prior date to those set forth in the within locations. 

No certificat e is made as to conflicting claims. 

Dated a t Grants Pass , Oregon, t his 6th day of April, 

A. D. 1917, a t 5 P. M. 

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ABS TRACT COMPANY 
' 
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